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This county at the time of its formation in 1808 embraced -'but

"j
".1

> .

The town of Pomfret was at the·

'. ~~

Chau~je.uqua county 1.'ras quick to' takepsrt~ in ·th~'.'viat:
.: " T' • " .</.'~~:' ',_~. "_~~

had troops rec:n;dted under Col. Ji)hn,:IvlclvI,ahpn 1?efqJ;'~'w~i

"and the

There was no fux-theT subdivi-sion until after' the-comPlete,'

it says

c.' i
. '. <'-'-~.' ':'1

In a little' hi:st.oi~y-he:h(1B(rbitpubli~hedby the'· SEii1iO:C:~CTa'SS·9.:f:.i.>./;·:·Jr,~L:j

JG.m0sto'mll:.igh 8c11001in 1913 called nJa.rJ1estowll u:stal1d .pl';;eittl'.. ):-:?
chapter on Military histOl"y of ~g;ne'stovrn'and vi:~nltY".~' lJn~~:r;:~:"'f\;:):;1

the single town of Chautmiqua.

of ·1812 ancl

the county."

organization of the county ii1 1811.

is 2.

was declm'ea.. Uno.er his commanl} four· mili tarv com~e.n:tes·,jrerefo:rrried:~
.~... - ' : .1 -.' ~ '. <. ",.~.:1~;,

into a regiment. In June of this. year' he was or<lered t6de.i!lCh:.~i'om ~•. ~ •.

same time formed. frer" the tovln of Chautauqua and. fembraced thet\"lo

eastern ranges of townships and the present towns of Pomfret and

Dun.1cirlt.

Under 1812.

the

1808

I hastened to record the Que'$l1s-tovvn incident of braverY, on'th~ paft

Neai

.' .

of 1813 the militia were ordered. out for the defence of Buffalo ~

his regiment a full company: and' after the declarat:j.ono:f ,.''l-Tar c~p;'L I

Moore who had volun-teered. wasorClered' to' marc·h-t6 Lev/i'st6V<tnw:tJ;1;l' ..~<~j
this detac41uent and to 'j~in' the Eighteenth,re.gime~t-bf·de~~c~e'~c~l;;;.'J.I:;;;]
mi:titia" ~'hese,men took part in ·the B~tt~e6fQ1;lgenfJ-1?~w~1!::h.(3ci(~~~~Ji.!~~P~f+~:1
lmlCb, to their.credit. -:::'::!;./

This is foJ.l0wed by a brief statement under 1813.

to the woods.

They took part in the BattTe of Black Rock but were routed and

.- ," .'-'.
. ,,'; :,.~.
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of these pioneers for I have searched In vain fQj~ a like comment

on theil" contribution to history in the defence of Buffalo.

Chautal~qua county 'liaS but thinly, settle,d when ',iar was declared with

England on June 18, 1812, so it was natural that the event should

create gl'eat cOl1sternatj_on with the Holland Land Co. Situated

upon the II'ontier, not far from the scene of conflict, ,iii th the

prine:ipalrenmant of the Iroquois, who, had been the fiercest. foes

of the Americans in the Revolution, for neighbors, i1Th'11.igrants were

not very keen on locating here.

A few settlers returned East _on ace ount 0'£ the dangers fTom the

Ind:Lans, others were at tho front as soldiers or ce,mp followers.

At this time the county contained less than 3000 inhabitants

but in ten clays after it was knoirm in Chautauqua, less than three,

weeks aftel" war was declared it had a full company of 1300 men on

the rnarch.

A slight defense waslmilt at Barcelona where foxty-five men,were

posted and about the same nUmbel" vvere stationed at the mouth of

the Canadaway at Widow ColeTs house where that oftrepeated tale

of how tile boat loadedvvith salt put i11 at the mouth of the

.;,

. ,:

Canad:away for tIle night was attacked by a large schooner. T}1.ree

of the British were wOli..11ded and Widow Cole became a heroine as the ,', ". .;..' .

result of what is believed to have been th~ ~irst affair of the

v;a.r •

Chau taugua county that so promptly responded to the call fully main-

" tc.ined the honor of the county on the field of battle under its

fearless commander Capt., Ivloore the founder of Forestville. It was

among the few New York militia to cross the Niagara and support the

regulars at the'battle of Queenstown and among-the few to stand upon
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the heights when they were stormed.

killed in the battle and five wounded.

Three of this number were

',:'

· :-'-

Soldiers enlisted upon the frontier had little knowledge of

military law, held fast to their rights ascitizens and were often

insubord:i.nate. The Cel1tenial history of the county says !tIn the

western ct1'm~T "vhole COInl)anies·and regiments that had done good
,

servic e in the war would put the i1' own constrL1C tion on the terms

of enlistment and when they c04sidered ~leir time out would march

home, contrary to the order of their superior officers: sometimes

at a very crucial moment. This of course resulted in desertion.

being held lightly in the rank and file.

The chief event 6f th.e war in which ,the people of. Chautauqua

took part and which has made the deepest. impression was the burning

and be.ttle 0 f Buffalo.

F'onr hUlldred men responded to GovernoT Tompkins call which comprised

the greater portion of able-bodied men of t.he county.· and marched. to

Buffalo to oppose the body of British and Indians, that were desolat-

ing the county east of Nlagara.

Newark in Canad.a had been burned by the Americans.,· it was rumored

that the British inte11ded to retaliate by burning Buffalo.

These f'our hUlldred men canst:!.. tuted the 162, regiment. There were

four compani es commanded: by Capt. Silsby and Ivloore and lieutenants

lPo:cbes and Hale. They were ordered to rendezvous at Buffalo and were

quartered in log huts a short distance eastward of;the village.

The militia assembled there numbered about 2000 and were und.er the

command of Gen. Hall. The British force detailed for tillS attack

consiste1i ofabaUt 1500 regulars and 400 Indians under Gen. Riall.

On Dec. 30 at midnight the American camp was alarmed by receiving
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WOl'tt that the enemy were orossing Niagara river at Black Eock.

A portion of the militia marched. down to oppose their landing, but

the main body of the Bri tish had landed at the mouth of the creek;

a mile or tVIO below the· :ferr~l'

These detached parties who pToceeded to·the ground were easily

l"outed for they were not even in a body so Vfere driven back as

rapidly as they a1'1'ivec1, by the troups of the British.

Du:cing tilis skirmishing v{hich continuec. most of the night the

Chautauqua regiment had·remained under. arms paraded in front of

Pomeroy! s taVel'Yl as a resel've.

Col. IvlcMahants regiment marohed to Black Rock about four o'clock

on the morning of the thirty-first posted opposite the ferry back

of a battery that had been erected at that .point. After daylight

six or seven boats with about fifty or sixty men in each were seen

to put off from the' Canadian shore eVidently e:x:pecting to land.

:D'il"ing f:!.'om this shore Vias returned!til one of the boats was struck

by a carmon shot ITom the American side and. sunk with its load of··

freight .

.At d.a;)Tligb.t the Chautauqua regiment was ordc;red to advance, they

proceected down the river near1:y half a mile, ne,ar the residencecf

General Porter, where, after a sharp contest with the enemy in

force~ they broke as the body of militia had done b?fore. Some

fled di ",,::',.'<,ce·"l·lly while others behaved well and tried. to rally the~:..") ... --.. J. ..L_ ,

men. A retreat by the road they had marched down from.Buffalo to

the ferry haci 1Jeen cut off by a British force posted along the '

I'oute, they were compelled by the advance of the enemy in front

to fly to the WOOUf:J in the rear. Thxough the woods a portion of

the Chautauqua regiment as well as portions of the other American

fore6S fled followed by the Indians who filled the woods and killed
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and scalped many of the f1ying troops.
;

The militia continued their flight until they reached the main road

same at Buffalo, and others at variou.s points eastward. The great-
,
\.~ er pe.rt of the retre[,ting force. including a large portion of the

Chautaullua militia kept on ru.nning til they reached horne.

The people of Buffalo the morning after this wretchedl;y- managed

defence left their homes in terror and dismay, the road was filled

wi th half clad women and children, aged and' wov...'1.ded sometimes.

in sleighs or oxsleds, but often on foot wading through the snow

to safety. Batavia was the principal htl,ven ea:;lt of Buffalo but all

roads leading away presented like scenes of terror stricken people

flying from riILe and tomahawk.

During the fighting Samuel Wilkeson who was then in the ranks of

CoL McMahan I s Chautauqua county regiment was loading and firing

as fast as possible, after the field was nearly deserted by his

. comrades. Whfle thus busily engag.ed. hisattentiori. was attracted

to a small quiet man near. by, who was /;,tpparently trying to load

'J"

and fire faster than Wilkeson could. The smaHquiet man soon

looked around and e:xclaimed "Why we are all alone. 1J Willceson

'looked about him and made the same discoyerY,all:but a few

of their comrades were in full retreat. The man whose acquaint-

r anue Mr. Wilkeson made in this .way was Ebenezer Walden, both these

men were later presiding judge~ of Erie county.

The history of Buf£alo & Erie county has several interesting

storie2 of the flight of some of the ancestors of those whose

names nave figured prominently fn the development of Buffalo.

:Dr. Chapin when he left for the fi eld fn the morning told his two

little girls one eleven the other nine years old to go to their

,-----'-._-------_._-_._---------~-----
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farm in Hamburg ten miles distant. Their only protector was

6. boy of thirteen Biram Pratt them living with the Cha:pin family.

The three chilclren set out in the snov!' and while a vlagon overtook

them ant on Smoke's creek, they insisted on finishing their long,

trying journey on foot.

Capt. Hull the silversmith before leaving the villagepackecl his

small f3tock of valuables in a pillovrcase. While waiting for some

mee.IlS of transporting his stock to a· plac eof safety, a mancalJ1e

along on horseback. At Capt. Hull's request he consented to take

charge of valuables so the pillowcase was fastened to the horn of

the saddle. 'Ine stranger took such excellent C8.re of the goods

that their- owner never saw them again.

While selfishness was the rule in this wild rout, few gi~ing

thought to an:'7 but themselves, there were some COI1JJneho.able excep-

+.
vl ons. _"" farmer from Hamburg wi th a .load of cheese: met the

/~, ,

fleeing crowd and. immediately threw his ]JreciousI'reightin the

road filled bis sleigh with women and children and toolc them to

:hi s ov~rn horne 11

l!lT. ','I illiam Dorsheimer read a paper before the Buffalo Historical

Soeiety all IvJ:ur01l 13, 1863; on "Buffalo auring the war of 1812".

It must have 1}cen a Yery :praisewortby paper for pages of

·extracts from it are given in this two volume history of

Erie Co. which the llIaclisol1 estate presented the D. E. Barker

L:L1}ra:c;~r of Fredollia. He says Toward noon of the thirty-first

t:he :i.nvaders entered :Buffalo and set fire to the village~ The

:B:r-i tish Inrlians had left the main column before it reached the

v:l.llage [end swaTming tbrollgh the woods came into Main street near

Ii. house that stooel. on i{be c orner of Tupper and Delaware
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going dOVIn the street the torch was applied

to every lmilding they found. ~rrs. st John was in her house,

:'i
\

he.ving sGnt her six younger children with a neighbor, she with

her two daughters remai"ed to pack up some household goods.

Some of .L .. .,...... .J.... ..011e nrl.LJJ..sn officers went ahead and stove in the heads

of the liquor casks that the Indians might not become tOQ. drunk

f'll' their wo:r~{: 01' too fiendish in their deeds.
!

It is al)parent

hoy/ever, that the Indians were licensed to follow their own in-

clinations in ~he destruction of the Village.

Indians nov! caEle running tovw.rcl. IvITs .• 3t John T s -house. Although

she waved a table cloth 2.8 a flag of truce, they burst into the'

house and began plundering the ,.tnmks that had been packed. 3'9.u8.'.'1s

inuilediat ely secured 8. loolcing glass and hads. delightfuitimead"'-

miring their lmprepossessing faces.

One 0 f the ladie s found an Inclian t8king no part in theplunclering

and that he coulcl talk a, little Engl~sh•. She asked. what would be

done with them. He told them they would. n9thurt.them; they would

be pX'1.soners to the· squuws [icldeu perh~"ps theY would. talce' them to

the Colonol.

The answer was better than expectod. so the prisoners were

haye beon Col. Elliot

IF- thel1 in command of the Illclians.
'.

I,ll'S. St John tol(l the tragic story of the loss of her husbancl and

S011 artU b p,." 1 ~ -r{:re
-'-"- - ......... 0 EarnEy depending on her fo:c support and be-

~.:o thi s he C011 sented and' permi tted two

soldie:rs to accompan~7 tllem home and see the. t thej.r house W8.S not

'bu.:.rne d. SOOll after their return home, they saw Mrs. Love joy

aeTos;:; the street engaged in an altercation with an Indian over a·
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shawl which he Wc1S trying to 1mll from her hands. One of the

3t John girls nm out aile" ceJ.led. to Mrs. Lovejoy to gi-,re him the

shawl 8.ndcome OYer ,vhere she could have the pI'otectioll of the

gLla:cd, tIl.is Sl'18 :refused. to elo. '1'he flame s soon bur st from the.
houses in the nW.in Ilortion of the' yillage in the vicinity of

Eain anD. Seneca" streets, the torch beillgapplied. by a 'lieutenant

anel a squad. 0;1' men.

Ii Iittle la~0er the 3t John women were attracted to their windows

l)y al1ot·llGl~ distur1:Hlnce across the street. S01I18 Indie..ns were again

malcing all effort to enter l,itcs •. Lovejo~TT shouse, while she stood. in

the doorway barring their 8ntnmce. Suddenly a savage raised his

Imife stt'.bbed the woman to the heart and she feel upon the threshold.•

Her body "las dragged into the yard vrhere it lay until after the "

d.epertu2'8 of the troops· in the ,afternoon when EbeneZE\T Wa1<1en and

the st John girls carried it into the' house and placed it on the'

be,d.

lvII'S. Love joy after her husband l1ad gone to Bleele Rock ,:the night,

before sent her Ii ttle 8011 aV'Iay telling to rU1IOr he would be

ta};::en. IJTis011er at the san1e tin19 assllring the child she vvas a

'woman 8.ml would. not be harmed.

COilfirlent in the gre",t d.efence of hel' sex the careful housewife

r Eitternpted to save 1l<.31' hard-earned treasurers.

At three oTclock the village was evacuated by the British who

moved. dOVffi the river to BIaeIe Rock from there crossed to Canada.

In the night there was a fall of snO\1! and by daylight some of the

fugi tives return.ed preferring their savage ·foe to the inhospitable

fo:r.est.

Mrs. St John rec8i v·ed, some of them. , f ... ' .• J) C' . T
1~ ,ew gauneren ac r. napln s
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house which V/RS still stal1lling ',vh0n suddenly an alarm' was·
,

sOlulded and once more the merciless invaders burst in upon

this remnant of the ctevoted village. The work of destruction

was soon complete and many of the returnect villagers c.aptured.

All the.t remained was Ivll's. st John's house, the frame, of a barn,

the jail and a blacksmith shop. The new year dawned upon homes

desolatecl by :fire and upon scattered families, but the unin-

flarrrnable Buffflloians soon ga,re signs of life in the neighboring

1ti llage s.

In e. sketch of military operations along the frontier of W. New York
. .

Judge 'liar"en wri tes "At this period the frontier presented a scene

of desolation rarely witnessed. The inhabi tEmts who had escaped
;

the tomahawk fled into interior in the depth of win"Ger, wi thou'l; ";

shel tel' or 111'.18,ns of support, Emd subsisted on the charity of their

friends. All the houses and almost· every bliilding l)etween Buffalo

2illd Niagara Falls were destroyed as v/ere many of those on the

Batavia road for miles beyond Buffalo.

George 'Y. I\Janly a soldier under Capt. Silsby and discharged at or

near :l!"ort Hiagura '.'11181'8 he reamined until after the Buffalo battle,

.after ,vhich he went to the battle ground to look for the d.ead an'd

wounded·says

{"""" "There was not a house nor tent for the soldiers in the town. They
\

could not proeure food or lodging: and there was not an enemy this

-;

sid.e of the river. The soldiers that went home to Chautauqua did

so because they WC;r8 obliged to: being without money: and having no

government stock on ha'1d. Besides most of them had. left their

f8.milies and cattle without food. The weather Vias cold, and the
. '

soldj,ers had to furnish, tl1eir own bls,rlkets, for want '0$ ·which their

---__="":;:""C""?'F~i_ _. . ---,-_. '_. -..: .. ..:-.:....__-4-._~_._~------
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families were suffering: an,1 their presence at home was necessary

to keep their families from starvation.

William Eussell a sergeant in this same company describes the con-

ditions at home on his return.

"IvIy wife and. chil(lren met me at the gate to ,velcotile me .. "You Vdll

not go back again?" I told her I should. day after tomorrow.·

(Jarl. I had the promise of being discha.rged in a. few

ctays. With about ten deserters I returned to Buffalo the sixth

of Jan. and. Vie helped gather and bury the dead. I came home" the
,

last of February and found two of my cows lying dead having died Of

starvation. Isaac Young had brought my wife a peck of musty meal.

She boiled a quart into mush and fed it to the cow but it did not

save its life. Young promised her a peck of corn a week lLDtil my

return. (Rather a small allowance for a woman with six children.)··

She proceeded to get supper, there ·was a little meat. but no 1)read

save a Ii ttle johnnycake. I said "boil some potatoes", but tpere.

were none left, they had been fed to the COV/S.

and she swept tile floor and brought out the bed.

Bed time. came

I told her to

,-. ,- ,

~Ting on the straw bed. She said there had been no straw in the' '':',:'.

ticks in tbree weeks all had been fed to the cows.

Now JUdge Foote, you. can better cClllceive my feelings than T can

describe them. To think of the privations ancL hardships vie all . ,;

went through and. to l}ear the name of deserters withal, makes the

blood boil in my veins. Not a word is said of ourvolunteeril~

under Gen. Porter, and going over to J!'ort Erie, that is all forgotten.

David Eatono'f Portland WYO te in August of 1832:

"We all admitted and. fel tthat the affair at Black Rock and Buffalo

was o.i sgracefu1 to the militia, not o');t-:JbhautauClua county alone but
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of TIestern New YOTk.

-11-

·Hh:l.1e a part of the militia of this county

..

remained. in the vicini t;y of Bl1.ffalo and. another part returned and

continued in service fOT some five or six weeks, I have no

knowledge that any from the other counties returned at all.

I have no disposition to gloss over our conduct by a comparison

vvith others but am wining that the truth should be known.

A part of onrregiment did. leave after the battle, came home, and

did not-return: and perhaps there was no other.way than to return

"them as deserters.

i:n t.hei.r f~:.\ror.

L<ut even in thei l' Case something may be said

was well known that Gen. McClure had just

burned Newark ,3.nd ever;y-body expected. the enemy would retaliate

1)~, bUl'ning Buffalo. .When the mili tia of the we stern countie s

werec2.11ed out enmasse it was generally uncleI' stood that it was

for the eipress purpose of defending that place. And when . ~}

they found all vias lost', it, was not unnatural for them to suppose

their services were no longer needed. C01. John McMahan who. -

commanded the' regiment from this county said., he had been :LegE\ll~T

oalled into 'the service of the U. S. and. he meant to stay until

he was legally discharged. He did. so and did all he could to' get

the men back and keep them there. He was howeve~ rather liberal

in giving furloughs, and many of them took advantage of it.

/~. Hall in his I'eport of Jan. 6, 1814, says'

~Chautauqua militia., a regilnent under the command of

Lt. Col. Me l\lUha11 , whioh arrivecl in Buffalo on Dec. 29th about

300 men swelled my force'to 2,011 which was reduced by alarm

and desertion, 011 the morning of the alarm to less than 1200

fnen .. And so deficient were my supplies of ammunition, that a

great part of the cartridges for Lt. Col. IvIcMahan's regiment wert':!

--------..........===-------_._-----_._------------
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made and distributed after they were paTaded 6n tue morning of

the battle. He goes on to say Col. McMahan's regiment had been

a reserve in battle; but when ordered into·action, terror seized

them - they flew iII di sgrac e though some stood by and· behaved

well, 2nd endeavored to rally men.

'Io the defection of the reserve, he imputes, in great part, hi s

defeat.

'£'0 the personal. cowardioe of the mi·li tie. gathered from: the Holland;;
I " "

Pu:rchase cannot be ascribed the disastro1J.s results of the ·engage"-

ment at Buffalo. The character of the men. forbids such a supposi"-

tian. The:! were as a whole I'esolute men acoustomed. to the perils

of frontier life,-and their fo·rtitude and courage compared favor-

anI;).' with other people of pioneer oomrrnmi-ties • They had been

without military instruction, exoept such as they had received at·

backwoods musters. They had never beens'ubjeot. to themilit-ari

di2ci:pl~Lne were imperfectly armed and were actually suffering

, 1-' }ITom con ana lunger. They WeVB hurried into battle. e.lmost as
t"

SOOl1 .as they reached the ~cene of.
c
aotion, against a well-drilled

and well officered enemy. Their officers were ·without military

knowledge or experience • Conscious of this fElet the men had no

faith in their abili tyto lead them orin themselves to suecess-

fUlly resi st the enenw. '.rhe Chan tauqu.a county troops· ge!iera~:ry

had familie s and" were -all poor men living_ :i,I':l:- log houses. in small
:.-,

clearings in vl;lrious parts oftha county.· They ha.dlittle sur-

plUS food for their families· or forage faT their stook. The

short notice given them gave bUf little time to prepare for de-

parture and they left only wife and children :to prepare_ firewood

end, Cllt browse for their stock. Their poverty and the weather ..
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were more fo:rmtd~'bi0fo'es to~ them' than those they were going,to

mee t .'.i'hey march eO. in, that \'iinter month', wi tliout ,blankets,

-"-

, ;-.

Imapsaclcs, tents, raUOl1S at ce.mp er,mipage, and suH:ered rfiuch from

'.

l'here may have bee:n'otherdifficu·ltie s which, '

marched to Albany. :

hunger and cold •

in a book on Hj,stQry pf

A company froll'! Chautauqua county under c.ap;t;.S:E~sbYserY~d~cr~di'£~';,~,

ably in the memorable 'battle O:LC'hiPP~~1a 8.nCiatjj1Ll1a,Y'sIariet;.,::i£,~;f:::·

, ,

was we 11 for then1selves and their fa.m1lies, thattYieirservices

were not needea, for any c:msid,e:rable period but whatever discr"edit
. ';",~.~,' ,.; .' "" '":)' .

these last named. battles

attaches.:to the militia raised bv the EollandPurchase,forth~'ir";~;;i':::':':
:., ; , " "" L, >": :'", . . ,,' ""~ ~', " :'~"<" - ; '.,. :,' .:" ?:.~"_:- ,': ,'::',:~~><~:~;"~::>~:~::~,,:.,>~-:j:~~:::~~,~;~~:,~, ~.~~:~:~'~, .

fai'lure at the battle'd±' Buffa16 the "'condu.ct 6.f"t1f~'t(';;liaUtialiqu~t~~<i:;~:~{'-,

troops during the remainder of ,thewp.;r" went, far,' to'.rgd:~~JJi.,:t~~;~i:<:~~~~;,~,>·

1814 two fun con:paniesvreJ;'& st8.,-tiOi1~<1af'c;\}~:,miles'bel,Qyr.,~.+ac®::t:"

Hock and a'bout the 'last, event in' Whr~~'"th~,: tr'~_Q.Ps;pa~:tic'~'~at:'~4:~"V;:~S;',
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. conld not have been overcome by the best,..disd.pline~ troops .It

e d 'by ql\r:,tn?OPS 'i;h¥p,~~ol1:f.1.icti'th?!,gra~ was
llniforrr:for the '\'\iest;'~~~~t'gade,tfs. ):~,:~:, "i" '" ,".~
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